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t o news t jh 
A Jesuit pr1eet who 61'60ia.11ze5 in the areas of Ohurch and 
State and Protestan t fheol,.,gy .111 deliver a public lecture at the 
University of Day ton at 7=45 p.m .• Monday on uls Reli gious EducaU.on 
Divisive?" 
Father John A. liardon, S.J., professor of theology at Wes t 
Saden College , West Baden Springs, Ind ., will spoak in the au.1-
toriull of WOhllebe n Rall. He is author of 'feo ~roteatantChurch.s 
.2! America and Ch,-,isU.an1tl !! Conflict , a Catholic view ot con~ 
temporar1 hoteetantislI. 
